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EDDIE STYLES PLA YED

55 MILES OF GOLF
BY STYLES IN 1 DAY

Old York Road Player
Makes Remarkable Red-or- d,

Shooting 180 Holes
in Fourteen Hours

WAS SPRY AT THE END

By SPICK IIAIX
rpHIItTT-FIV- n miles of Kolf !

Thnt mentis nboiit forty mile of
actual walklnc plus tho physlrnl strain
of driving and tho norvo-vrnckln- j: op
oration of putting. That n whole lot of
golf and much more than hc nvorngc
fiond of tho links pIhjs In n work's tinio
Yot that much golf ..xoollont golf, too

was playod in one dnj bj Dtldio
Styles oor his honip course nt the Old
York Itoad Country Club.

Eddlo's achievement jeterday will
stand out as one of the bright spots in
national golfdnin. lie not only played
ten rounds of eighteen holes each, a
total ot 1&0 rounds, but he made bcores
in virtually eery round that would
have insured his nuallfMne in the most
select amateur aggregation that this
land could produce

It is needless to tell a golfer what
this means, but for the ake of thovn
who are prone to cast nspersions on the
(indent Scottirh pastime it means this :

Eddie Styles travel sod nbout forty miles
of territory, up and down hill : he made
70G shots, each ot which hnd to be per-
formed with care, although often with
haste; he had to begin before 0 o'clock
in the morning and did not sink his
jast putt until the sun was fast fading
over the verdant slopes of .Tonkintown
at approximately 8:30 o'clock in the
evening.

Got Stronger, Not Weaker
It would naturally be supposed that

toward tho cloe of n day of such tor-
tuous strennosity Kddie would hao be-

gun to wenltcn. Hut he didn't. If there
had been more dnj light there would
have geen more golf, for Hcldic had
more in him, a lot more. lie was in
superb physical condition, as one of the
many who followed some of his rounds
can attest. He went nt such a pace
that his caddies were constantly on the
run and the gallery hnd to trail along
and went for him nt some turn. They
couldn't keep up the pace which Kddie
Mt at the beginning nnd maintained
until tho finish. '

Just to show how much Styles was
weakened by his intensive exhibition,
he made n 7S on the last lap of his long
run, his lowest card of the dav. Inci-
dentally, he made ony one 78 in the
morning five rounds, but came back
and duplicated this figure in the after-

noon in the sith, seventh and tenth
rounds.

Some time ngo Kddie was over-golfe-

To get oer this stnleness he took n rest,
nt1 the result showed plainly yester
day. He breezed along at n breakneck
pace in his play, ot he made his shots
with so much ensc thnt it was nppnreut

to the nude orb thnt he was in tne piuu
glow of physical perfection.

Used tip Si Caddies
During the 180-hol- e session, Styles

used, it might be said, "useci up,
'tlx caddies. He hnd two
nnd one hind each round. These three
would go mound, then the two other

nnd the other hind would

take up the labor. The caddies alter-

nated in this way during 'the whole
dav, and it must be suid that they did

their work in great stjlc. Kacli of

them was familiar with what fiddie
wanted to do and they wanted to help
him do it, nnd they did. The fore-raddl-

were always on the job, watch-

ing tho flight of the ball, nnd the hind
caddies, in (.pite of Eddie's speed in

getting ground, did not keep him wait-

ing n second during the fourteen hours

thnt he w.is on the go.

Kelly nnd C'urtnin enrried Stylos'
bag, while Dugau, Smith, Myers nnd
Coats acted as They de-

serve n lot of credit for sticking to

their task the wa they did, uml at the
finish they weic more tired out than
Kddie, nlthough cnh had only traversed
half of the distance thnt the golfer had
gone.

Following are Styles s ten cards:
Mornlnc Rounds

484fi04nfi 0 411out 4B3Bn.S(l4 33!) 84In.
out . 403R4R45 .1 11

In 4 4 3 R 3 R 4 4 5 37 78

SUIItMl 42Out
In 4 fl 3 (i 3 4 4 338 80

' B 4056311344ftOut
In . 48.153044 1 42 82

Out. 5 fl 2 5 4 5 5'B 4 41

In 4O353034 438 70 103

Afternoon Rounds
Out 57354544 340
In 4 5 4 5 3 0 3 4 4 38 78
Out 36304434 137
In 50453645 34178
Out 4 5 3 0 5 6 4 1 440
In. 5545 3 043 43070
Out 45344444 537

.till. 0646 3 734 74380
y,o(jt 45 3 0 5 5 4 4 042

In, 46344534 3 30 78 303 79

The one thine- - that gets teed-u- at a iiolf
sfhib now Is the ball, it Is a said world.

tS1 -- Although Eddie Styles played 180 rounds
hf olf yesterday he couldn t negotiate the
nineteenth hole.

Stylets actual playing time was 780 mln.
i ntfs. During this time he made TOO shots.' mors than a1' a minute.. This has

something on rieiains iosib inmous Aiicni- -
1 nan; team In the days of Willie Heslon.

that clamed to be agle to make a point,. minute.
t
. .Answer to nuery Yes: Styles beat It all
liollow, inr original niaramon run from
the .tains of Marathon to Athens. was
alls-Mi- more than twenty-si- x miles.

Stxles's averase time for each of the ten
rounds was one hour and nineteen minutes

x , more- than an hour fater than tlie round
of .the playrr going at the usual pare Ills' fastest --ovnd was the eighth, which he
made It one hour and thfrteen minutes,

StSdMEB worst round was "the flrst, he
Tn4z&Ft. 84- - This also was his slowest
Vhc3Pwas,nsde In elghty.four minutes, ex-
actly a. minute Iu the strqks.

In spite of his line record Stjles was
tiotj smiled on by the Fates The breaks
PI rttje.'ga.me, particularly on the greens,
wets' constantly against him Usually In
so 'many "hots a man will hae a little

In running down long puts, or rolling
iuckgoodftlles on the, approach shots. Htyles

npni pf hls IIe .earned every hole.

J - r--t

, ljist nlghl the members of the Bals Golf
Clnb gave -- a dinner In honor Qf Oeorge
Roffjier. - J

lite , midsummer golf handicap and
9 qualifying round of the fourth annual class

tournament wasischeduled to be played
the Wyerton Country Club.

ISi lAtSjaOQO Sea Hllldale Triumph
y s .nMlcifier Proveg h uia niiracuon ,lo ine

- JS .KMUHMWU S&MWIr Vf
pa' i
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Styles Believes in
Getting Enough Food

Before Kddie Styles bfgan bis
notable battle over the links of the
Old York Itoad Country Club yes-

terday he ate it very hearty break-

fast nt .1 :.'!) a. m.
Once during the morning be took

an egg nnd milk between two of the
rounds, just n glnss of milk.

Styles took forty-thre- e minutes
for bis luneli nnd rest hour between
the first and last five holes. Ho ato
three chop", peas, potatoes, toast
and milk.

In the nfterooon he stopped twice
for eggs nud milk nnd once took n
few crackers.

As for dinner, nfter the play wns
over but never mind, that; that's
Kddle's business.

ACK DEMPSEV WON

INF

Official Timekeeper Says He

Rang Bell for Beginning
of Round

PECORD STICKS TO THIRD

Toledo, O., July 12. A disagreement
between Oliver Pccord nnd VT. AVarreu

Harbour, referee nnd timekeeper, re
spectively, of the Willard-Dempse- y

chninplonshjp bout here ou July 4, be- -

canio public today when record an-

nounced he hnd received a letter from
Harbour in which Barbour declared the
bout ended in the fourth round.

On the day following the bout, Pc
cord announced in his official rapacity
that the nffnir ended In the third round
ns tho towel wns thrown into the ring
before the bell sounded for resumption
of hostilities in the fourth. ,

According to the Harbour letter the
bell rang for the fourth round before
the token of defeat appeared on the
scene.

Pecord said thnt in his reply to Har-
bour he will adhere to his original rul-
ing on the ground thnt ns the referee
heard no bell and ns neither boxer nor
their handlers gave any indication of
hearing it, the fight technically stopped
nt the conclusion of the third round.
Ileferee Pecord is leceiving letters from
nil otcr the country nsking him for his
opinion ns to what round the fight ter-
minated,

Frnnk H. Flournoy, Tex Richard's
associate in tho promotion of the bout,
today offered Pecord S.'OO for bis serv-
ices as referee. His contract is said to
have called for $2."00, but that iu view
of the fnct that the promoters' profits
were nominal the fee should be reduced.
Pccoid is holding out for 51000. Xnthun
Wcinstcin, the auuouucer, received
$100.

SPENCER TO ENTER

MOTOR-PACE- D GAME

Star Sprinter Makes Debut in
Fifty-Mil-e Race at Velo-

drome Tonight

A new face in the world of motor
pace will be introduced to the Quaker
City cycle fans when "Willie Spencer,
the famous Canadian sprinter, makes
his debut behind n motor nt the. Point
Hreeze Velodrotrle tonight. The bril-lin-

rider has taken the pln.ee of youth-
ful George Chapman in the fifty-mil- e

paced grind tonight.
Percy Lawrence, American cham-

pion: Vincent Madonna, winner in his
last four starts in Hoston ; Frank Corry,
the sfleedv Australian, and the veteran
Bobby "Walthour, of Atlantn, will be
the other starters in tho long rnce.
Bain stopped this race, which was
scheduled for last Thursday night.

This is one of the best fields of riders
in the game. Lawrence has taken four
big races- - at the 'drome this senson,
while Madonna has been the sensation
of the season at the Boston track.

Spencer's work will be watched
closely. If he rides ns well behind pace
as he does in the sprint game he is
certain to make It unpleasant for Law-
rence, Wiley, Carman and the others
during the Test of the year.

A inntch-spri- nt race between Frnnk
nan-is-, of the Olympia C. C, of this
city, nud Eddie Taylor, of Newark, will
be an ndded fenture. Two nmateur.
hnndlcap events will complete tne pro-grn-

CARMAN SETS RECORD

.Star Rider Lowers Mark In Thirty-Mil- e

Race at Providence
Providence, It. I., July 12. Clarence

Carman, former world's motorpare
champion, lowered the record for the
Providence bowl when ho covered th
thirty-mil- e motorpaced race here last
right in forty-on- e minutes eight sec-

onds. This shatters the former record
by thirty-tw- o seconds.

George Chapman, the Newark boy,
was second, nnd Rimer Collins, of
Ljun, Mass,, wns third.

Cnrnian's last rnce here .resulted in
n win over Madonna in n match race.
Carman's riding last night .was the most
spectacular of the season.

Nonpareil Regatta Tomorrow
' New York, Julv 12 The annual regatta
of the Nonpareil Mowing t'lub will take
place on the Harlem rUer tomorrow after-non-

beginning at - SO Mix events com-
prise the program, with the elght-oare- d

shell race as the feature Seven members
will start In the senior singles for the club
ihamptonship.

Mrs, Smith Han Best Score
New York, July 12 Mrs. Courtland Hmith

returned the best net score of In
leading home the field of twenty-eig- yomen
golfers In the monthly elghteen-hol- e haiidl
cap play of the Ulen Tlldge Club over Its
New Jersey course yesterday.

Boston Drivers YVn Trophy

180 HOLES, BUT EVEN THEN COULDN'T NEGOTIATE THE 19TU
DEMON GOLFER AND STAR CADDY

l?
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This is Kddie. htyles, Old York Kn.ul, who plajcil 1WI boles of golf
jciterdny oter bis home course, malting a score of four tinder HO. 'I lie
caddy in ihe photograph Is Vic Curtain, who ttarled nbout thirty miles

jeslrrday, nbout one-lia- lf the distance trnerspd by Stjles

DEADL Y K. O. FEARED
BY ALL RING STARS

Ketchel, Chancy and Diindee Among Few Real Success-

ful Comebacks Baltimore Boy, Tivice a Victim,
Insists He Has Not Suffered From Reverses

Hy JAMKS
rpiin deadly knockout the terror of

nil the knights of the ring.
Kvery'mnn who makes the ring game

n business knows thnt he is going to
"get it" some time. Just when this is
they do not know. But the knockout K
always feared.

The pcicentnge of boys who quit the
game nfter tnkiug the ten count is much
greater tbnn the number who return to

action after tasting of the dreaded,
feared K. O.

Gluncing tluough the long recoids of

hundreds of knights ot the ling, few

hnc been found to com" back. Stnnlcy

Ketchel did the unexpected when, nfter
tnkiug the count ut tne hands of Billy
Pnpkc, he came bark n short time Inter
nnd nnncT.cd the middleweight crown
by stopping Pnpke. This does not Imp-lie- n

often.
Leonard Came Back

Kddie O'Kcefc aud Kddie Moy ennic
back nfter being stopped by Johnny
Kilbane. but they nevei were the same.
Patsy Clirie nnd AVillie Jackson nre
two who did some brilliant work after
taking the rpimt. Kilbane stopped
Cline in two rounds nud Jackson in
five. But both lads were just begin-

ning when nailed by the crafty Kilbane.
Benny Leonard parsed out three

times twice at the hand1, of Krnnkie
Fleming and owe by Joe Rhugrue.
Leonard was virtually a novice when
he walked into these veterans, Benny
is one comeback who is a distinct
success.

Kow nbout George Chancy? He is
one of the rarest enses on record. A
knockout person himself, a Ind who
has hnnded out more severe beutings
than nny other ring artist, this hame
Chaney himself twice has been the vic-

tim of the dreaded K. O.

Chancy Had Class
When Kilbane knocked out Chaney

in three rounds n few yenrs-- ngo at
Cedar Point, O., the Baltimore K. O.
king wns going nt his best. Chaney
passed out so early thnt he failed to
take n real beating. He enme back
nnd came back strong.

Chaney did not nllow this reverse to
annoy him. He continued to meet the
best, facing Dundee. Delanev, Tentller
nnd all the boys willing to take him on.
HIn greatest piece of work uas agninst
Lew Tcndler nt the National Inst Sep-
tember,

That wns. n great fight Chnney
went down for the count of nine in the
third, round. Few expected him to sur-
vive the battle. And what did George
do? He not only revived hurriedly nud
showed such strength and hittiug power
that he had Tendler out standing up in
tho fourth round. Thnt 'knockdown
alone deprived Chaney of winning

Passed Out Hurriedly
Chaney weut good nil inter. He

never looked better. Then followed that
second meeting with Tendler. Chaney
never had n chance to show his class.
Tendler flattened him iu one minute
and twelve) seconds. Chaney took no
punishment. He passen out quietly.

Chaney claims it does more hnrni to
a fighter to take a beating than to
suffer an early knockout. Neither of
Chaney' cases were like what hap-

pened tci "Willard. The big Kansnn
was almost annihilated in ONB round.
He was nn open tnrget and faced n

terrific hitter. Willnrd Is not likely to
pome back.

Phanev. through his malinger, has
asked for another meeting with Tend
ler. Wc bave beard nothing from
WUIard headquarters about another
session with Dempsey,

TiDllt the Test
Chancy, however, must prove that he

is not through. He meets Joe 'liplltz
at Shibe Park on Monday night. Tiplltr,
boxes every day with Lew Tendler,
Tiplitz has learned much from the great
southpaw, If Tiniitz beats unaney,

CAKOLAN
be surprising to leurn that Tendler was
willing to give him another chance.

Another high-chi'- boy who fniled to
hit the vKid when stopped wns Johnny
Dundee. Willie Jackson put Dundee
awnj in less than one round. Johnny-too-

no punishment. His comeback
effort was easy.

Gussie Lewis did well after being
slopped quickly by Johnny Mealy.
Meih. following his, knockout defeat by
Kilbane, has failed to show form.

Scraps About Scrappers
No more boilnp here until Monday night

On th fv?nlnt: of July II there will b
two BhowH. an uttrurtion nt hlbe
Park and a good card at the N.itlon-a- l A A

Promoter I'hll dliiMimn will prrnent Ixw
Tendler b Jo Well Inc. Harrs Orrh s
Hnttlliie,-- l,evlnslt. Ted (Kid) Low. b
Stoe Latso. lon?p Lhaney m Joh Tinlltz
and Harr Pierce s 1M He Mnj at Shlbe
Park Lew Orlmsnn Frank (Pup) O'Urlen
and William II Itocap will do the ref- -
ereemg'.

Promoter J op (.rllTn will nao Tourre Joe
Dorretl and Wally lUnkle in th main b.it.
tl at tho National Johnn PLizl nnd
Jaclc Howie tlash In ih semlwlnd up Th
other loutB fulluw Kddie Hood HdrJle
Mitchell Younp sSherlnck s Vouris Mack
and Kddie Santrv Kddie Kirb.

At thft tlantlc ty Sportlnir (lnh nr-t-i

Thurda iilsht MHlhmaker Ilnrman Talnr
win nae J ruiiKie nr'iwn ana rresinn Jlrnwn
In the wind up Willie Coulon and Mor
Ritchie lHoh in th Kemirki'il The other
POU1R louow itnwianiM s Jiru Hunker
and Jimmy Parkei h Martv (Mik) Ilavin

Wild Rurt Kenin, Tnmrm Mirkey s
heavyweight hope h llkiv tn
in in mam win nr hip aiihiiih vir sport
liw Oub soon It wa repm led titMrday
inai inn iiianio hhu imiiu lato 1'Hiitina
Joe Qhim at tho hhore tlub on the owning
of Jub 1.

Idle liadune b.i broken into the Uiltii-gam- e
Hi firjt a t whs to burden himself

with Joe Koons. the uptown lfkhtuefKht
Koons's flrt start utnier his new munaeer
may le at the whom in a few wfekH HBJinst
Wally Htnkte th A K F champinn

Frank Polli writes that he will i,r pres
ent when Tejidler meets Joe UeMlntr nt
Fhtbo Park Mowlat mIkIu Critic Poth
one wagered that ('hiii would lnnt len-dle- r

Rlnce then hoeer he his diaiiKed
and now is one of Tnd er s rnl bootero
Poth's chief coach and adviser i lack
ITntten. th former trainer vt the Penn
baseball team

In n rjmimNliim that formerly was a ball-
room. Pal Moore th( Memphis bantnin M
nnlsblng his training fnr hl twent round
battle with Jimmy Wilde lu I ondon on
JuU 17 A blotk of .".Viii medium priced
seats has ben set aside for the. us of
American aoidle

Harry (Kid) Brown will pp auinn in tho
eight-roun- d mini liefore th- Trntcni A C
at Trenton on Tuenda niuhi It will take
on Kddie Welsh a Trenton product Joo
Mendell s Smllintr nttchl loe tanlr n

Young Anprelo and Ilillv Iais s Joe Bel-
mont complete the tard

Yankee Schwurtr, the former flabter who
appeared In one of th preliminaries to thn
Willard-IJempse- y fracas with his free street
act In Toledo s:s thero s nolhlmr tlat
will stnn Harr Pierce frnni kno king out
Kddie Moy on Mondav night

"ThU Irish latn rime is a pood bov,
said Yankee "but he H no inatrh for Pierce
This wad proved last summer Now Mov
Rfte nine a rerular tight I mw them
both and I'm willing to bet the limit on thin
good 'old bo Pierce

Battllnr llntky sliowod that he wn an
Improved )oxer In hu lust exhibition
against Mlske In Toledo n Jub .1 he had no
trouble In outboxlng thf rugged Mlske
r.alnsky has ben boxing tmi h with Itrltton
of late and is absorbing nlentv of the skill-
ful work of tho welter king

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien'. Health Mutllo
la an actbe place at present A flo k of
aspiring bo are found working out thereeery afternoon Lew 1 Midler Jot Tlplitz,
Harry Pierce !Mrr (Kidi Brown Johnnv
Mealy Tommv O Malle lUv O'Malley and
dozens of others make ihl their head-
quarters

CRUISERS COMPETE TODAY

Leading Delaware Yachts Meet for
Commodore A. B. Cartledge Trophy

I,eadlriB cruisers ill battle this
afternoon for' the Commoilore A. H,
Cartledge trophy. Two weeks ago, when
tho race wns. declared not to be n
race, iliitf to tho fact that none of the
yachtsmen entered covered the pioper
course, a rernro was ordered.

Today the jnditsmcn will slnrl at the
Keystone Yacht Club, Tncouy, run
down tho river to buoy ', then up to

'MAIN LINERS READY I

FDRSECONDSERIES;

First-Ha- lf Rivals, Dobson and
Lansdowne, Come Together

in Initial Encounter

STORE TEAMS TftIU IVIUt- -.rrT

Today's Baseball Games
in the Little Leagues

Main l.lno Tninie Drexel II til nt
nlorari Dun Ato. nt Niirlierlhi .1. A

.1 UnhMHl nt ljlllilnnne,
Mnntrnntfri I oimM I rapne I'ort

Unshlnrton nl tnilMont NorTUhnn
nt Amhlert Nekton nt
hnnlhiitunloii nt l)U,toii.

rlillndelphla ulmrbnn l,eirue r,len
ftlde nl Mentoni Overhrook nt Textile:
Hendlnir nt l.lndlei.

relroleum lnirile Mlnullr nrfliilnc
nt Mini (lulf nt Texn; I'nlnn nt ( k.

Manufnrlurer Tennte Lewis nt r.
(1. 1,1 Fninklln Xrlniet luir nt Mokro A

smiths M heeler at
llement nt Olsen.

Norlhenht MHnufftclnrers, T,eninir- -
TlNtin nt I'lllert Arhenil nt rrhwnr7
Whreli riumh nt IVnnsj Irani i l'circe:
lltnik nt Abriiftile. '

Delauurc County" LeaKUe t'nper
Dnrlir nt .Medlitl Alrtnn nt ( llflon
IlelahN. St. ( hnrles nt Morton.

Other ciime Miirhnll I?. Smith nt
sirnwbrlilire A Clothiers WH I'hllmlrl-nhl- u

('. ('. nt l.lt rtrotbrriti llarnelt nt
letHoni Merilmnt Milp at I lorencc.

The second half of the Mum Line
League baseball schedule gels under
wn this afternoon, nnd the two rlulis
which waged n warm battle fm first
place honors in the initial sefto me
again billed to meet. J. & J. Dobson
will oppose Lnnsdowne on Ihe litter's
grounds. The boys from the Palls are
anxious to win, ns t lie last time thev
I'nme together the match curled in n
dispute nnd wns protested. The other
section of the schedule rends; Dun &
Co nt Nntbertli Drctel Hill nt Auto '

nr.
The Disston (cam, of the Mntilgom

cry County League, will hue to
stiengthen. Three successive defeats
Iiur put n dent in the Snwmnkeis, and
unless they can defeat Southampton,
will drop from second to fourth plnre
The nrr!tnwn club bus ndded new
material, nnd Ambler will entertain
this nttraetion on the home grounds.

First s. Second DKisinn
Once again the lirst and second ill-

usion teams clash in the Manufac-
ture! s' League. Surpiises aie in order,
ns the second division nines aie going '

in tine form. (If the twcnt-si- x games
dropped by the tennis in diisinn num-

ber two, statistics compiled bv 1'iesi-de- nt

l'nul Rrunifield show that fifteen
were lost by n lone run.

The J'rnnklin nine has et to win n
game. Out of their eight reverses, five
were by a single mnikcr. The Niles- -

fourthcrowd Inst hit X Hit
Wheeler nffoid no.RtraiKht fiom

chances this afternoon' 'Iiil'
nisston-n.le- r te.uns. beating.

tilt.
l....w.e. in the most impmt.mt
RamP ... that o,Kani,atio niensido '

Stenton. tieil first pl.lre in this
Siilnnlian League, tome tngether mill
the tie for the lead will come to an cud.

More .Nines In I MSI1

Two store nines that ham bee,, piny- -

ing in line form ronie together when
the .Marshnll Smith Stiaw
bridge L f'lothier ugereg.itiuns clash

the hitter's field Manage! Carroll
has been sucressful with the
dub siasoii and bus henlen eery....
lenm least nine

Thesapeake
,.""""',1

' .

'':' .

.V .(... ! ,i,. i.- -i

and will pitch Mac key an emlonwirl
win. llarnshaw. the lag Smith -

ainplou twirler School,,
.iKnin ill do uutj for M.m.ipni Irmtt
and oxneits keep his wnrk

The Lit Ilrotliois nine has loieivorl :

a (.liakillg nfter the hist ilefent
the season a ne( Siitiin.i
the ii of Nativity, unci Manager

,, ,. Mi.vii.ns m l..Vii. ,,,.,
They will meet the strong West

l'liihule lphill C. (' lrnt fourth
street and I'nrksiclo nvoniio. and Il.ir- -

Slniichter will again be mi '"lU"
nlleh

At vtieet and Mnntgomery
atomic the Ilatmakeis win
POSo tho nairett cr.md ILirrel, has'
been plniuB independent hill tliihi
joar and has a fast club. Tom
will pitch for Stetson.

MARIE WAGNER STARS '

Former Ipdoor Champion Gains'1

Berth In Three Final Rounds
New orlc. .lulj the losult

of her cloor With the
Miss Wagner, the indcmr
titlehnlder, became jostoilhn
ill Ihe womenV singles and of

. '

the eastern New ork state cliiiiniiiiiii- -

tennis toi.rnninonts ha..; being
Ul'l llli iiii' i inn ii i

ant Olub at

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NTII)SM. I.K.lil K

Won lost Win Lose Spill
New lork 44 21 .fisr .en- - .in;
t'lnrlnnnll in ,iiii7 n;i .i,-

Cnlruuo . 40 .! ..1.1B .Mt ,1H
I'tltshiirth :i7 :i an .i.'x .mi
llrookb :u .ii .aid ..mi ,vi
St, I.OlllK 41 .100 .JOH

. 31 4i .S71 ,8HJ ,3HH

rhllllrs 10 10 .291 .30.1 ,'.'HH

MHK1CN l,H.(.l
loo l.ot Pel Will Lose Split

Chlcusa .04.1 ,lil .1111
Nev 2.1 .I1JI ,AJ7

40 SO 171 MR! t.11l ..II II

"t. InuU 1.1 XI Ail .A 111 .SIS
31 ,B1 .MS V17

nostnn
41 .414 MJI

llt
;4llill i.t!

17 ,1M .11,9 .'Ml
Mln tno tlise

YKSTKUDAN'S ItKSI I.TS
NATIONAL l.HAiinr,

Chlras-- Bi I'lilladelnhlu, S.
tvew ork. Si IaiiIs. 0.

lMllshursh. Si 1. j

(inrlnnnll, ll Heslon. 2i 1,1 innlncs.
fll Huston, 3, tnmv. '

MEltICAN LK.UL'K
Chhaio. Ii Athletics, I.

Cletetsnd, A New nrk. ,

Ilrtrnll, 3s Washlnilon,
Iloslon and Louis Rain.

TODAY'S SCIIKDrLK
NATIONAL l.KAOlirc

Cincinnati at riilladelphlu.,
1'lttsbuncli nt York.

Chlcsio notion.
Ixmls at Ilrooldrn,

AMKKlCAN r.E,OVK
Athletics at 81.

Ntw York jtllostKi riileaio;

REDS VICTORS IN 15
OF LAST 18 BATTLES

Pat Morans Club. Here Today
Against Phils. Has Been
Traveling at .833 Clip Since
June 27

Tir.n fmst pt.ac.v."
'

i:ilVIN .1. POI.MH'K
Pill. Iililibiirc lighter nllh In- - I in

linn I'luhhcit ie in our mnlt
tndnv U i hnve with u't one Pntrhk
Mnrnn nnd n (lock of rrnl bull plnters
wlm exhibit in tlm tirst of n four gntnc
series with Plnl hrrc this
llivnl)

It "ill be tPiimninte ngintist team
iinte nml frintiil ng.iinst fneiid when
Hie Heiln ami Phils mine In liloux. hut
fiiendsliip nnd sentiment count for
nothing nn the lmll Held Put Mnrnn
is lighting In get nn holt grip first
pline mill !ny Cunntli is struggling
In iniike n showing with his rippled
nud ilnn nl Hidden club

Itiimung neck nml neck with McGrnw
anil the Glints' for the lend the
Ituls lime liceii showing
against nthls thnt has them the
talk nt Ihe fit mt The iccent spuit)
nt the Cincinnati iluhbci litis cnrneci
thrtn In lictfin in liftern of their last
' r ntltests

lliiini.iliir rlub luis plnicil eighteen
sanies fnr an ineiage nf s:i put
Mnr.iii is the top he intends
inne nf town still nn the top There

jwill thoughts thing"
fi lenrUlup nml sentiment when the
down i ister nnd fnr- - westerner r lnsh

Silking

TIM", dropped another linttle
their thiitieth in thirty

four starts, but the rlub showed n lot
of life ami light. The Cubs took their
thud of the series, but certainly
the knew they w e n ball game.

The failure of Kddie Sicking to come
tluough with n little hit hnd consul
pri,le t ,hi with the lost pastime. On
Hiii'c ,, asions the former (limit came
to but when n bit meant n run or
r ouple.

The got two of their hnlf dozen
markers One I'ntkard. but was
the registered while llrndley
Hogg was the hill that the
vrrlKt the Chicago nggiegntion. 1 p

to the sixth Hogg allow. il only one bit,
but then got into double by passing
l'.ill Killefer in the sixth with none

.out
ii. ltrmllet left the nt the

.ml of the sixth, single by 'nrter.
a honu bv Hack, n nlk and 1'ick s

.Icnble sent four Cutis iiiisiiiiik ".
disk Iliiulley gtne wu 1'ncknrd
the i of the inning, but the damage
already was clone.

A's to Win
mill: White Wov got n good grip

'" ; . , t MX in rnw ..ml it
?xl'rl. , win at St I.ouis this

the thiirl this '

nnornoon n wns
unMnii Hint the men of m,,i- - iionc

half doen cmncs in micros- -
111 "',,.., ,1(,,.,. , gone above
t,um- -

n(rK h) Uaf,M defeats.
iv,r lnnle.1 again ami lost

again nml now tl' old mil ipiesuon '

f,m "WlMt's the matter with
tururi

,., sv t What's the matter with

Teu''" The nnwir is thnt lorry
. the p.tol.er he w.is last sea- -

()t witnSOI. nnr p this ar,
..!.., mi mo

l. lll'lllH" "'. ,

...l,.,i w os.eil.. ins
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nnd can to take the A"s. while jne

hnmlinK the Yankees a .j- - i
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Bingles and Bungles !

.. ...i. io.i ,i. .,v

"" ""
,yn a reuuur Mn J Vm!.,, on

'

"r "'"r" "-- L 'L'Jji lime,e , sills club at
slS. is M.k m tiThe '""", ";'' r,L!i ni but (ouldn't

K"t".;B.M,k,ms .,.e, "lie I lib '
"". "nr..'llaik, ,Xr I,,,.,, ot (no

., iiii hi homrr i "" "J"'
r .,,,, i

' H' . ti.kss .nil - HR M J

I h- - n 't ra lu
a flm. l.fll-V- fr in, iiiii,nli mie unit. "

The v ore Eettitnt i,,l,''t'r,",,1,1,Vri'.e,"in
lilll lire lln when I

r"n ri.e lunefi the uk.
nrf ((P(, ,,nt ra ,lrr ,,,

on il l"l m (lie;,,! 7li- - Krdi "
'''"",""" w """'"';

TheortK-la- l statistlolan ra' need a nur
.d.IlnB to mum link Hur

run s lilte

STn"i WDone llilnl.
rlilln.

e
Ihe lielneen lliem Is nlnetj

miles.
I man man be ioii ii i.ni in- - mi n

ovr The Yanl 6 nrte Min.iru noun njj inr
iidiaiis ami pile o'n ' ,r' i v ""

II lulf Scl

lis onl thll Hln'il remains in
the fleM hut Whent mav b" mono to the
bUHbes If ni h i ontlnues In huM hall
am! allowlus m. home ifi"r fleldliu a
xinili- -

.luilse rniililn'l icet the ilei Won for Wnh-- i
jeelerdiiJ, hut he Irleil hiircl with h

iniiple of hits nml u slnlen hiise.

l ltfmaee held hit v.ual lionrsior otirf
.ttlijilv ot roila lc itcrdau. Ue hurhrt fm
iiniliiffs nDilluit the l7rrfs nml held I m.i
Miniatl tlttbbcm roui Hie noriiiy &rnfiot i

The Pirates nnti Uoib.i rs are plalnR las
tli fniirlli pIhco The Tluniiuet.rs nre It

loi!a How luna oil lidrne) now long- -
j

lieoricr linrn nuu n nomr run tinu a nin
. ...I.,tii llsit ll 11 nn ...........Uel.riiii 'si .u. .

RIP jrninuaji " c...,r,

lets fiarttc bent the Card tor tltr rr
oirf '''' ( fii life I ish (

Ihr nslu one n ho ocoT die c. rtrr4 uiilj
uriusioiinlli

rrom tt. wav thine nre nrenk.nj? now
not a chance for me neil to t blue

i tlon

lrt(rtl fftn Hre Hnxloiu In tsee irrnhy Neule,
In urtlon on thr baw. (.ren aliouJd bo '

Home ulliler.

onnn Men anil Hojl

"graduating grammar
school boys

All the fellowa ssy. "Some class, nlfly
end .speed oh, boyl" Your varatlon will

be complete unless II. a, with
you Is backed by the Urml House of Its
kind In the country. Our beautifully lllus.
trated telle ths'slory. Free.-Writ- s

IICIH" WEMJKARK DBl'AKTM

(Marks

Leading Batters

NATION l. I.EAM K
I'lsyer nml ( lull. 1. A. ii. it,

Philadelphia 01 ai
UifM, llrnnklyn 240 34
innn, New lork n 31H 3I

II. r.C,
n; .3M
S3 .8.18
8 .310

as 58 M0
S.10 12 SI .317

i;m i.
.ll. It. II. !'.(.

217 ni rii ,iiison 3ii ni .xs
SHI 37 73 .148
210 as R6 .3IS

2 ot .in

Hlllliime, I'hlln O
llurnn. Now nrk (18

AMERICAN I.
riajor nlifl Cluh U.

N, . fll
.latkKon, t'lilraro "0

Urtroll 7
Uss-len- Kelrolt 51

Joe Daley Stops Silva
ltnp.tnn lul 1J -- le. llnle rlerrNew Turk ber Mopped n inline flln nf
u'.hter al th i iimnir r ial A I laM

ulshl IIh MuilltnK nfler the louiel

Blues Dye East Germantown
fn nf the lHrg.pt BHthrinir, of the ura

Haw Ihe c lrnmnlow n i jui, niueclffnt East rierinHiitnwn .'. 4

M MM Fit HKSnitTS
AM11KY IMKh. X J.

The New Ocean Hotel
V'lnest lintel on the Northlerei nni.1. (npnelt 350.

II. JnniMI.'lgr.
HOTEL BRISTOL

Dlrrctlr on the Orean Tront.i ""' YIUI one nrt P--

THE SHELBURNE
New modern hotel hot and cold run'g water
In every room private Ocean Path-way, lacing park and ocean V C Haynri

I'OCIIMl llll(Tls
e. r.

HJIK, H, .J.. IIIJ 1

BUCKW00D INN
(FIREPROOF)

Skants-sa-Dthsir- t, Ptnorjlrsslt
Ji'OtT OPEN
A hotel of notable
distinction located
In a park of 10,000
acres, exclusive to
guests;73 miles
from New York, 73
miles from Phila-
delphia. Homo ofpr tha8h

Club.
wnes Coun-

try
CHAS. V. Mnaer

tWJ-J- J 1' J L, ,.IJIJ
Delaware Water (lap. Pa.

'THE MOl'NTAIN .'AB.M.IHB
THE KITTATINNY

DKI.M HF. VtATKK OAP. PA.
The hotel or this famousopn lo Dec Capacity COM Strictly
modern. Golf, tennis, saddle horses,
bathing boating orchestra Concerts,
dancen Kxceptlnnal Cutslne Americanplan, ko a la carte irrlll Garage.

iium maps and terms upon
IM'HDV fripi:

ITSANKLIN COUNTY. TA.

n nrmi m I A. r

WUW" -(- HUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS
A strictly hotel with excellent
labia and service. Altitude zooo ls)t

roads; golf, tsnnls, etc
Open Jane 30th to 1st

Address until June 10th.
iloltn I. Gibbons. Manager

noUl Rnnrt Bsltlmore, Md

t.ltKMNTIHVN. I'llll... I'A.
oi w a nnm m.i ..TjnrtUUYY ltYVFi 11NIN

Airy rooms, rood table; prKate Brounds;
tsnnls I S. UAg Itjs W" ne t Gtn. avs
cars (Iss aulee. Msr Tel. Otn. 4148.

IIMIIV, I'.
Wynburne Inn V,n Erpe- -J,,, vlt m"y busl

'hat nMsonni-l- e ratfs ninolnrr
Kmunrls. rjnda I'honn Ilcrwjn 1

ltlMllt. I'A.
UUiMiK inn Open all ..r a rirtikhtfui

hom "" ,,Mln lAr" H ' mlnuli fromcity center, Oolf unnls.rl.IlnB. nsllnt?$ a J".?miri,i. ihone Wayne 17
.

AMtllN. I'A. ,-
.iiiisiiiit in mr irra ifi luanti.f, flinn hlimr. Ed looi, unil flne ,0fnton.

Pfo Id t l..m; f, nyd, ,,eo.

dlltDKN hIM)T rHI.I. u TKK CO.
Akron. I"n

i trnxtiiki ii t it lill.' 1jI " llllllj, I'A.
l lie iijaniii. ; ""'- f- T."p"n. V"10ellne

t ini iHimiiia i.eiiH iiim vhiip rtpnn rir ratasi
an I Urmlars Address M K" HltlNKI.Ei
The Hillside J"au M'lvv J,r'v bh- - Ph.

ffarnge Katharine Grhart.f. r.ic rn. md.

nj i n.i. s ifivnE3 i rrc

n f . W . IOUrlintOTl JtiOtel
, me m, ,, mnfy.

American and European Pans
431 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2 & Up

" T MII.l.KR Manaesr.
jr.trinsox. n. n.

New Waumbek j

HOTEL AND COTTAGES
Jefferson, N. H.

IN THE IIKART or TUB

WHITE MOUNTAINS
Golf, Tennis, Fishing,
Riding and Dancing;

'

Tlnllr Conrertn
OriJN FUOM Jl'MJ ,'B TO OCT.

Kor booklet uddres or
8 West 40lli hi., etv York

N T Stock i:xchanira Om 0f
N. Ij CAItrUNTEIt t CO.

Frank F. shule. John J. Ilennesaj,
Owner Manacer

DIMII.l.r. NOTCH. N.

The Balsams
Dixville Notch

White Mountains, N. H.
Season, June to October

BooUinB offlco novv open S Went 0lhSt. Tele ITnun A rountry
DAVID B. PLUMER, Manager

I'hono i'UO Vanderbllt

jniyiAi, n. ii.

ML MADISON HOUSE
(iorham, N, II.

"The Gateway lo the White
Opens June III Homelike atmosphere
Outdoor Hports Kins June anil July trout

".shins; d garage Writs for
bklt und terms to C tl CHANDLKIt Prop

VERMONT

VERMONT KKPURTH
Free Informatlpn booklets by wrltlni

Harry A. Dlack. Sec of Publicity
Montpsller. Vt

s'IHII.TKEY, VT.

THE DOftMS Sgy"

uTf riumrn
"."i'h.MVnUll 8irlp us'lie bent merr, npaulfully situated on Bay AH,'', the .oilier lruc "" the AivantaBes ana Oion.

'iiliix-- r If g, rat's week week-en- d
nl".H, Applv hotei. toloiikster,","n,r"'""" Tolchester Beach.

n ,.o a ''o,,'';?;!! "''par'.'.' m'asiiimiton. I.
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OheAmbassador

The Atlantic Coast's newest
and most luxurious hotel
costing $4,000,000 now '

open to the public and
catering to a select clientele.
On the Board Walk, yet in
the quiet Chelsea residential
district:
Direction of D. M, Llnnnrd. Presl.
dent of the California Hotel Com-
pany, operntlng the famous Hotels
Mnrylnnd, Huntington and Crcen at
Pasndena, the Alexandria and Cali-
fornia Hotels at Los Angeles, ths
Belvedere at Santn Barbara, the

and Palace at San Tran-clsc-

and The Linnard to be
opened next year In New York
City

(nolrst anil Most Atlraethe '.oration
HOTEL

ESPLANADE
Hiioi.Kni.orn OfKAN FRONT

Plreem on the Ilnnrdwalk lloston to Smar
f,fn Ae In exclusive Chelsea section Cap
von I'resh and sr-- water halhs private and
puinir ana eery appointment jioaem

c iletmrtment Orchestrs.
Innrlmf Auto hus meets trains Dooklet.
Ownership rilreillnn W F, SHAW. .

:miarleso NTHEI
1 vans to

eJconuorTVftmarvryi"
mant vriuvoui crtravQOttivcr,1

U I CHAT VHlMSIfp PMILtD.

Ilest Lnrnled, 1'oiiiilnr Trlred Hotel

Hotel Netherlands
New lork ATe.. .10 tarcls from Hoard atk.lap 4nn Kletator, private haths, runningalr In bedrooms FRICE KBATUHE8liathlng prl liege from hotel Dance Floor.rale. Amerlrnn Tlan (with meals) 93'to 5 ilullyi SIB. S17.30. M0. S& weekly.

i.. i.t -- m u,iiir,i I'roprieror.
0 CA MKKK-KM- I srnciAi,
JeOU SATl'llDAV to aioxnAi

HOTEL BELLEVILLE
New erk Aenne near Tleach

tSDOlTrTOrVk.U 1.. t - - v . m. w
Capaell7tSa. ArnerlsanpUn.Ublesridsarrlcsl
special fsaturas, prrraU bath, running watsr I
u. iron werator: reasonaDK rataa. u pen an
rear. Owaershlp mi nagsment, J. L. LEEDS. I

HOTEL JACKSON
ATL.VNTIO CITY. N. J.

r,nJLa avt,.'!,r,t house from Boardwalko. eel Tier FIREPROOF. Private baths; ron".nlng water In rooms. Orchestra: grill.
nm k!1 Kuropean plan. Moderate rates."""''""i' uiwimnrnifni. B, J, I3ROUAN.
HOTEL MERION ("ReprooF

Vermont ave. and the Hearh; near all
Hlgh-clas- mode

fau,p,C'or .ub"! el'v'or: prlv. baths:running rooms, etc Extensiveporches Ownership mannr't. Mr. PArtT.ETROQUOIS
to Vfoim atu, adjacent tobeuklCap w,wnnapfttroiM,muic,dMeiM.I

ftxv;tljrD0dra,tAbl8iiidwrTtjcUB4l
hutsm aoUritun. Booklot. A. rrmnokUli

PITNEY York ave., nsr Beach. 1st- -
clatr house; table abundantly

sunplie'l with best market stTords; baths, all
conenlences.bathlna: from house, free showerInths. Sat to Mon . 13 r.O Jl'J .10 up wkly.
fanaoHv 2i0 M. C SWEENEY.

HOTEL AIIUTINC- - " " -
racinc Ave. ana St. James Place. Central
?fSIVJ'.!1.r!!?l!!P' i.Opp0.,i,BJ. th" ct"ollo
"nif"i"i?' ch,u,che?o 3 day up Unds tyears. J. R. Jonea.

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPEN ALITBATIITerrnessee avff'.1Just offHnAnlVtUlk European plan. Every appoint- -

ment Moderate rhle restaurant.
WorthinetOn fls"0"rl and Pacini Aves.

lKK fnm bM(.h & nead,
Depot Hot A oia runnlnc water In rooms.
Terms moderate. J, R. WOHTHINOTQN.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Al asopen. always riady. Terms moil

erate I'hone or write M Walsh Duncan.

Avon Inn P0?" cni v'rslnla Ae. Private
baths, running water, elevatorto street Buperlor table H, W William,

Westminster SXV. Ii'. ?lev-'- .

,,, r,n un wku ffffiiv"..' gf tw.

''Hotel Boscobel Unlucky Ate. near
lietich irt nn .. t.n.

Amr rl an PoolcUt A 12 MARIOM.
- . '- - ""- - -- anuranimigiuii Atlantic C!ltv

Open all ear n J OSBOrtNE & WOW.

HOTEL PLAZA
ST fHAm.KS PLACE PAC'Il'lC AVE

Ele.ilnr. Private baths A r McCI.El.LAM

BISCAYNE n0:r,reaVh!' lXZ$
SI' SO up dallv: 514 up weeklv

IIARHISiON HIPPI.E. Prop.
Deloncey-Lakewoo- d iz",B- - Carolina

nr. beach: baU- -
Inr from hotel; rates mod a. niTTA.

' rhnnnell '" ancl Psc avf" Beach.front
Mew Amer European

rales ras can 2.10 A c rhanneii. r.,'
THE COMFORT. 112 St James Pi nr. b.schi
rooms dally or wkly . res at W. p. Farrar.
NeTTClrlHon A" B'"- - "ara,.,

nooi.i.t 8 jc" --- j
orKAN rtTVivi

Normandie-bv-thp-SA-a
OCEAN CITY. V. J.

loo rooms 10" suites with prKate bathl-o- n

artesian well wsier Ice plant eleetrls
Ilnhi plant Kleialors froin trround floornirectb farlnc the ocesn c'ulslne ths, bestix"" ,u" jgigrgj'cjsag asai

THE BREAKERS
0ol llosrdwslk hotel. K. A. YOUNO. itn.
Swarthmore ' W?lH?gSSg&
l7 Onntrsp", '-- f

TheMaybeny. --j jm.
Hotel Henry f''S'.r." 'ttEx.

CArK MAY. N. j7
COLONIAL HOTEL"

noomi With Hath Hunnlntr Wit
22d Senson. W H CHURCH.Oner nnrl Proprietor

N. J

HOTEL ABERDEEN
i.ONoronT. N. j.

Directly on ths ocesn front. An Idsal
fsmllr hotel In comfort nnd surroundings atmoderate rates. i!0 mlns. by trolley or aula
from Atlantic City. Dklt. John C. Gossler

Lonxport's bis new concrete seawall ant
tcesn promenade are now completed

sriusti i.aki; BK.rn. n. .

She ju makers
erRINO IVKE BEACH. N. 1.

Ocean front. Surf bathtnsi tennla, MIL
saddle horses, muslo. Idsal family bote,
Rxcluslva Ulentsis. Eicellsnt table: aooj
service. No moaciultoea, OirntrsalB
manatament. rMinis n. jms.

IIEA.'II HAVEN. N. J.

THE ENGLESIDE
Tho best combination of jcenulna eftihon V

rniuita uu vim sits, vvataiia '(( CHI VIM ,
fli.hlng'. Batillnir, hnthlnr tv. ocean tMvay r iv lomuai rourn

- t
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Th Kn.le.lJe offers tnodtrn PPolntmintL,ujBg
Sfa tnd fresh water prlvt baths. tc. w
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